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OFFICE REMOVED.
The office of the Clbarpikld Republic will

hereafter be In Pie'i Opera Ilouir, on Market
ireeL between Second and Third. The business
ffi win twi rmnil la the loft of the main

trance, on the lesond floor, where all our old and
new patrons ar invited to can. in. pres.
composing roome are on the tnird floor.

Pretty Brethren. The Wiwlilng.

ton corrcspondoot of tbo Detroit Free

Press says : "Tbo two fighting Uov

ernors of Arkansas, Messrs. Brooks

nnd Baxter, are members of end pew.
lioldor in tbo same Methodist church

in Littlo Hock. It would bo interest
ing to boar thorn relate their respoct'
ive experioncos in class-mootin-

Schuyler Colfax and vice Tresidon
Wilson should remove to Little Rock
at onco. Thcso four aces should be

kept in ono deck.

A Terrible Accident. A rosor.
voir of wator, covering 150 acres on

Mill river, a branch of the Connecticut

rivor, in Hampshire county, Mobs.

biirstod on tho 10th, carrying away
two othor dams, deluging the villages
of Williamsburg, Hoydonville, Leeds
and Florence, largo manufacturing
towns, carrying off bouses, barns.
stores nnd factories, and causing tho

joss of hundreds of lives and millions
of dollars worth of property. Tbo
flood was bo precipitate that no one
on tho banks of the stream was able
to escape, except by accident. Wator,
bouses, storos, drift, people and cattle
came floating down tho stream, twenty
foet high, and at tho rate of twenty
miles an bour. The distress can be

moro readily imagined than doscribed

The Tide nAg Turned. Tho Legis
lature of Connecticut has elected lion
Wm. W. Eaton, a 'truo bluo" Demo
crat, United btates benator lor six
yoars, from tho 4th of March noxt.
Just twenty years ago the last Demo.
crat (Mr. Touccy) was elected to tho
same position. Tbo Philadelphia
Press, in alluding to Mr. Luton, says
"His ability and integrity are unques
lioned." Thatcovers tbo whole ground-
work for a statesman. Connecticut
was one of the first States to follow
the false political gods, and she is the
first to return to rid herself of ber
prodigal adventurers. Twenty years
among political swine and foeding on
busks has appeased the ambition and
satiated the appotilo 6f tho majority of
bor prodigal sons, and they have again
Bought their father's houso.

-
Toon, Comfort. The Philadelphia.

Press, in an able articlo upon the
wrongs coinmittod in Louisiana,Soutb
Carolina, ArkansaBand other Southern
Slates, closes with tho following con
soling advice to tho pooplo of that sec

tion. The editor says :

"The soonor the Sonthorn people learn that
their good government depends upon themselves,
and that tho United States will not always play
the part of a policeman, the sooner they will re
fuse to be made the toola of baa men.

Well, who are the "tools," nnd
whore do tho "bud men" hail from f

Are they not tho ignorant blacks, a
few whito souiuwngs and the roving
loyal carpet-lugger- s from the North,
who ore despoiling that fair section,
and rendering life hazardous and the
ownership of property burlhonsomof
Then ngnin, what party is in power,
all tbo olTicers of which are sworn to
guarantee to each Stato "a Itcpubli- -

cun form of Government?" Is not
the govorment as much at fault as tho
"tools" and "bad monf" Why not
punish these miserable vgabonds,wbo
are disturbing tho public pcaco, like
any othor criminals, instead, of pro
claiming, in our innoconce, that we
have not tho powor to enforce the law
against them f Wbnt national humil-
iation and impotoncy, at loast, are
chargoablo to uh, if we bo not guilty of
directly aiding the very creatures who
commit tho highest crimes known to
the laws of God and man.

Adjourned. As per arrangement,
the Legislature adjournod, sine die, on
Friday last. Tbo Sonnto, previous to
adjourning, olootod Gcorgo II. Cntlcr,
Iiadical, of Erie, speaker ad interim.
Tho Domocrats cast their votes for
tho veteran editor of the Danville In
Ullinencer, Thomas Chalfant, who of
course lucked cumbers to put bim in

position. Yet wo have no doubt be
has more friends in that body than
his "uccofwl'ul competitor. An unusual
number of gifts and presents wore
Uivcn and taken in tbo Jlquso. Tho
Hull must ha vo looked liko a gift en-

terprise oslablishmont by the time the
presents woro all gathored np. IIow
disgusting whon wo know that n

was tho rule, and not tho
in that body this winter, al-

though the now Constitution interfered
groatly with tho business of tbe ring.
Ifad it not bcon for this legal innova-
tion, tho lower bouso would have boon
tho most corrupt body that ever sat
in that chamber sinco 1855. Tbe
Senate has improved in talent and in-

tegrity, but tho Uouso revolcd in
ignorance and corruption. At least
sixty of its members should have been
Btartcd to the ponitoutiary, instead of
allowing them to roturn to their homes
with their ill gotton gains. ' ' '"' "'

J ennie's Lart. Jcnnio Juno has a
book on married lifo in nrons which
will Intercut a good many people Its
title is "For Bettor or Worso' a book

Itor an women and some moo too.

The ,1rknna Imbroglio.
Treason, strategy and plunder seems

to be the oconpation of tho inhabitants
of this reconstructed Stato, which has
tbe mlsfortuno to bnvo two Governors
and now tbo Presidont, too, bns taken
a baud at helping to govern thorn.
Tho following is tho cuvd of "tho gov-

ernment" in relation to tho disgrace-
ful controversy botweon tho Baxter
and Brooks factions, who seom to be

moro fitted for murderers and success-

ful froo bootorstban Governors :

?, fee Prttidtnl of lis United Statct of America :

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, Certain turbulent and disorderly

perionl, protending that tilisha llaxtor, the
Kxeoutlr. of Arkaniai, was not .looted, have

oomblned togothor wilh force and aruii to resist
his authority ss such Exocutivo and othor author-
ities of said Stale t

And. Whereas, Said Kliaha Duller lias bcon de
clared duly elected by the Ueaeral Assembly of
said state, as proviucu in mo lonsuiuuon utoroor,
and has for a long time been cxeroiaing tho func-

tions of said office, Into which he was inducted
to the Oonstitutlon and laws of said state,

nud ought by Its eititens to be considered as the
lawful Kxeoutivo thereof j

And, Whoreaa, It if provided In tho Cunstitlon
of tbe United t' tales that tho United Slntcs. shall
proteot overy Stat In tho Union on application
of the Legislature or Executive, when the Logis-lalur- e

eannot bt oonrened against domestic vio-
lence)

And, Whereas, Said EliihA Bugler, under
four, nrtiele four, of tho Constitution of the

United Btates and laws passed in pursuuuoe there-
of, has heretofore tuado application to tuo to pro-
tect said State, and oitisons thoreof aguhust doincs-ti-

Tiolenee ;

And, Whereas, The General Assembly of snid
Stats convened In extra session at the enpitnl
thoreof on the 11th lust., pursuant to eall made
by said Klliha Wavier, ami Imlh houses thereof
bare passed Joint resolutions, also applying to uia
to protect the Btnte aguinst domestic violeueo

And, Whereas, It is provided in the laws of the
United States that in ull cases of insurrection In

any State or obstruction to tlia laws thereof, it be

lawful for the President of the United Stales, on
application of the Legislature of such Stale or of
the executive warn tne Legislature cannot be
oonvened, to employ such part of tho land anil
naval lorees as may bo juilged neeostiry fur the
purpose of suppressing such insurrection or caui.
ing tbe law to bo duly executed

And, Whereas, It is required that whenever It
may be neeessary in 'the judgment of the Presi-
dent to nso the military force for the purpniio
aforesaid, he shall forthwith, by proclamation,
command such insurgents to disperse and retire
peneeably to their respective homes within a
iimited time.

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses 8. tlrunt, President
of the United States, do hereby make proclama-
tion, and ooinmand all turbulent and disorderly
persona to disperse and retire poacaldy to their
respective abodos within ten days from this date,
and hereafter submit themselves to the lawful an.
thority of said Kxeeuttve and othor constituted
authorities of said Slate; and I invoke the aid
and eo operation of all good eitisens to uphold
the law and preserve tho public peace.

In witness whereof, I bare hereunto set my
hand and eauscd tho leal of the Uuitod States to
be affixed. . Seal.
Done nt the city of Washington, the fifteenth day

of May, in the year of onr Lord eighteen Jpsm- -

dred ar-- seventy-four- , and of the independence
oi tne totted btates ttic nincty-cigiit-

tSigned. U. i. ilnxNT.
a President:

IUuii.toh Fisb, SooraUry of Suto.
It is ovidont from' tho foregoing

that Grant, aflor much hesitation and
dodging, has discovered that Baxter
can do moro than Brooks toward

bim a third term. II once ho'
recognizes the formoi nj tho Icgnlly
elected roxecutivo and has issued his

card commanding tho Brooks party to
lay down their arms and quit tho gov
erning business. Well, it is a disgrace-

ful Iiadical rumpus; nnd the honest
portion of that misgoverned Stato arc
the only parties who deservo aiiy pym-poth-

'
.. '.

Loyal Aces. Gov. Moses, the negro
executive of South Carolina, who with.
other ocatuwngs and carpct-bnggo-

helped to rob tho taxpayers of that
State out Of twenty millioiiB 01 dollars,
has boon declared a lmnknii. lie
bus. evidently pnttornod after our own
Geo. d. Evans, who "did" our StuLe

out of ?300,000, and now has taken
tbo benefit of tho bankrupt law.

The Stale l'.lcclion.
Thero is to bo eloctod in tho State

noxt Novombcr, a Lieutenant Govern
or, a Secretary of Internal Affairs, an
Auditor (lunorul, ami two Judges ot
tho (supreme Court. J ho secretary ol
Internal Affairs is a new Ollieo und is
in liou of the Surveyor General. The
torm ol his ollieo will bo four years, to
commonco at the expiration of the term
of tho aforonnmcd' ofllcur. JJo is to
"exorciso all the powers and perform
all the duties ol Surveyor General,"
and "his department sliull etubrueo a
bureau oi induhtiial statistics," and
"such duties relating to corporations,
to tne charitable inntilutious. the agri-
cultural, manufacturing, unning. min
ora!, timber, and other mineral or
business intcrosts of the hlate, us may
bo prescribed by law."

iho torm oi tuo l.ioulotmnt dovern- -

oris four years, tho Auditor General
threo yearn, and tho Judges of tho
Supremo Court for twonty-on- years.
Vt here there aro nut two Judges to bo
elected, as in this caso, cauli voter is
allowod to vols for but ono only. This
socurcs to each party tho election ol
a J ud go this fall. i

Jt will bo seen from this that the
Stole campaign is very important,
and will call for tho efforts of tho par
ty and tuo hearty co operation oi tho
Domocratio masses. To secure this
we must have good men. Give us
nominoos worthy of the
high ofllcos they aro presented for,und
thero is tho must promising assuranco
that they will bo recoivod with bearty
enthusiasm and bo eloctod.

Novcr was thonutlook moro auspi- -

cious. Tired oi the uiHioinlod rule of
lladical misgovornmont--unilor- oillv
Id tu cohesion to public pluntlor, and
criminal indifference to tbo material
wolfnre of tho Commonwcnllh-tliou- -
sands of honost voters stand ready to
leave mat party and uact their: voles
for tho reputable nominees of tho oppo.
sition ; whilo tho "unyielding Democ-
racy of tho Commonwealth M ill march
solidly to tho polls' nnd do 111011 part
toward rcdooming tho Stato.'' Give us
good men, and Pennsylvania1 will wheel
uiiu mo j'omocraiic nno noxt mil.
Clinton Democrat.

The Pennsylvania Stato Tencbcrs'
Association will bold its twentieth an
nual session in the Opera House, Pitts-burirh- .

on Tucsdav. W6dncsdnv and
Thurday, Ag- - th, 1 :nti ; nnd 11th.
Excursion tickets will be Bold at nil
tho principal railroad 'stations, ' And
boarding at hotelS nnd prlvato board-
ing houses will bo furnished at from
or.e to four dollars per day;' Wo don't
commond the lasto of tho gcttcrs-ti-
of this convention In cltooHlnrto meet
In tho City of Pittsburgh In tbo mid-- !

dlo of llio lioltciit month In tho j'fnr,
dui it tuo ienrr or tne Mtuto nro
willinir to' "stfind the rrrnsnfr),'' tv
guess wo Cnn put uf) with (t, enpociftlly
a it is "none of onr luncrnl.'

A Pot.iTiCAr, Hkavh!'. The Pitt.
burgh W romark : MirwinNipp! Ih tho
drawing room of carpot-lmgirit- Hllil
no pasxport, navB the filet of ono'n bo-in- g

a cnrpot-bagire- r and sootintlrcl; In

noeosnnry to sec tiro Bdinissioti. Jt l I

tho Kldornd ui liiii iiimtii. nnn i in n- H i

Miocca oi piuugcrs ana adventurers.' J

I.tlttr trom llarrtsburr,
IlAiiiiisuuua, Mat 1H, 187 J.

Mil. Kuitoii : Tho patriotio pooplo
of tho capital city did tiiomselvcs grout
credit and honor in tho handsomo
wclcomo thoy oxtondod to tho socloty
of tho urmy of tho l'otomuo, tho three
first days of last week. Tho city was
crowded with gallant votorns, heroes
of many battles, nnd almost ovory
prominent General of our Into rebel-
lion was hero, excepting Gen. Grant,
who was invited but but could not
oomo on account of tho Arkansas dif-

ficulty. Arches woro sprung from
corner tocorneron our principal Btroots,
covered with green, and on thorn the
badges ol all the corps represented
Tho ro uiiions woro largely attended,
and nbJo orations nnd olegnnt pooms
wcro spoken find read at each, many of
lliom inastor pieces ol eloquence. J.v- -

orybody.cnjoyod thomtiolvoB. Veterans
who had not soen each othor for ton
yoars would moot on tho street, and
tho firm iliisn of tho hands and tho
glad light Hushing in their eyes showed
the closeness ol their Iriondship

Tho prominent Gonorals seemed to
enjoy tiiomselvcs as well as tho soldiers
ol the lino, and as tho praises oi each
was announced by some orator, and
stories ol somo incident oi bravory
almost fbrgoMon, was told of lliom,
tho whole vast throng who listonod
would drown tho voices ol tho speak
ors for five to ten minutes, hvory
ono was lull ol happiness, and I novcr
witnessed such a tcono, unless it was
our conffrrit.iilnlinnef nt our Klnnous
success nist nt tho closo ot tho tiottvs
burg battle. Tho dead, too, woro not
forgotten, and as their gallant names
wcro mentioned by somo speakers,
tears and Bobs wcro heard in ull parts
oi ino uudiunco. It was indeed a linn
py mooting for thoso who had porilled
their lives mi tho battlefield, and but
low of them will ever forgot this pleas
ant reunion at llarrisburg. Tho dif
ferent associations resolved that their
organizations should be kept up, nnd
that each year they would
and talk over tho perilous times of tho
rebellion.

But ns my duty to you is leirisla
tivo rather than soldierly, I will to my
amy.

Tho Sonato met Monday ,May 11th
a largo nunmcr oi House bills woro
reported favorably from committees
Mr. Cooper offered tho following rcso
union which was adopted. :

n k ti K A a , Ily on Act of Congress, approved
Juno 1st, is;!, tbo Postmaster (Jcneral was di-

rected, alter due advertising, to contract with the
lowest biddor for additional monthly mail service
to etilna antl Japn, requiring the construction
ol l,nou ton iron Htcamntiips, in which only Anion
can labor ana material shouhl be used.

And whhrkas, The Paoiiio Mail Ktoatnsh
Company wcro tho onot and accepted bidders,
with whom a contract was made by the Govern.
mcnt, and which company immediately proceoilcd
to have s provided and the vessols built
iu good faith, and each of .000 Ions burthen in
excess of their agreement, investing millions of
d'dbirs upon the faifh of the contract with the
United States Government, and have now nearly
ready for service two vrsels, larger and lati--
thitn any vessels now afloat in the world, ami
bare, meanwhile, performed tho desired service in
oler vessels, tho lioverniuent sustaining no loss
by the unavoidable delay in building tho new
ships.

A.m wimiRAi, The violation of snid contract
by tho Uovernmeut would bo to abandon tho corn
mereiul cuutrol ol Iho Paci.lo to the houvily subsl
dued-liue- of luiglaod and France aud scriuu!y
cripple,' if not break up, tho iron ship building in
this country, whioh, thourh in its infancy, gives

;emidoyment to thouamls of American mechanics
anil conrtumca millions of pounds of American
tonl and iron ; tliortl'oro.

lUtotrtii, That the Legislature of Pennsylvania
fs in favor of tho fostering in every manner the
building uf American ships by American mechan-
ics and of Amerlcrn material, and hereby instructs
its Senators nnd retjaests its tnomliers to oppose
any cancellation ol the contract made by the

ii,inta,ur Uenurol, for the carrying ot Hie mails
to China ami J iil.ibii, 11 it be mown mat iiiare has
bnsn clu diligence used in the uu imi-'- -
reuirou ships.

Mr. Ktilan renewed his resolution
to recall tho centennial bill from tho
Governor for tho purposo of amend-
ment, and stated that Ji is object was
to modify the bill so that the appro- -

filiation of 11POUO,OUO would not bo
made unless Uongress should urelmuko
an appropriation, ilr.
tho point of order that tho bill could
not bo recalled, too much time having
elapsed since it lell tho two houses
.Messrs. Jiutiin, Mct'luro and Wallace
dismissed the point of order. The
speaker indicated that it was fully
competent for tho Somite to rctiuest
tho (fovcrnor lo return the bill. Iho
further consideration of tho mntUr
was postponed ior a few days.

Tho following bills passed finally :

No. 48, allowing defendants to testily
in criminal cashes; A0..1I1Z, lo pro
vide lor tho registry and countersign
ing oi all notes or bills issued by any
bank or tanking company Incorpor
uted under any general or special law
ol tins Loninionwenltii j SSo. .id,

iiiiincipar corporations to
give security and theroupon procood
with tho opening, widennigorsiruiglit
enitig of ttrccls, lanes or ulloys boloro
making componsalion for damages;
Sonato bill, b'., an net to provido for
tho custody of tho insano persons
Charged wilh nnd ucquittod.or con
victed of crime; Senalo bill 63, un net
relative to livery stable keepers, pro
viding for tho tine and punisiimont of
any ba'ileo or bailees for any damages
wilfully dono to tho property of any
livcrv ktablo keeper, or lor overdriv
ing whilo in tho custody or possession
ol such bailoo or bailees, 10 whom the
Aiimo may havo been hired, nnd mak-
ing the samo a niisdemanor ; Sonato
bill 75, an act in relation to suits for
wages, preventing stay of execution
on judgments obtained for 0110 hun
dred nnd hlty doiinrw or less ; henato
bill 7(1, authorizing courts lo cotihrin
l lid 1 to lands whom tlio convoy'
uncos aro ' defective ivnd whoro tho
purchaio money litis been paid. Tho
voto negativing House bill 2110, nil
act to enlarge tho jurisdiction of tho
Justices ol iho'i'oaco in tho several
counties of this Stato, was

nnd tho bill passed finally. Mr.
Graham presented tho report of tho
committee ol conlerone.O 011 ilouso bill
Ho. 72, an net to provido for the ordi-

nary expenses of tho Executive, Legis-
lative nnd Judicial departments of the
Commonwealth, etc., which wnsudopt-cd- .

Mr. MeClure presented tho report
of tho snmo kind of committeo on
Senato bill 114, providing for a geolog-
ical BUrvey of tho Stnto, which was
adoplcd. Tho following bill paused
finally : Designating tho several clas-

ses of contested elections in this Stnto
and providing for the trial thcroof.
Mr. VYallneo presented the report of
tho committee of cotiforonoo on Sonato
bill No. Ct'l, nn net dividing tho citios
ot this btnte Into threo classes, rogti
lating tho pasaago of ordinanoes nnd
dofininrr ccrlnin glTi'iiwa tl,oruin, nnd
proviuinrr lor tho Incorporation nnd
I'i'Kiilutiuii of cities of tho Sd olnes,
wliich wn ndoptod, V ,

,'., ' .i Yom-s- ) truly Ji Jj. 15. ;,

11k Knowb. I!or. Jlonry Ward
Boeder in n ken this comprohonsive y

to nn onxloti qncstionor who is
deiron of knowlnif whothor a man
can love his second wlfo ns well ns tho
m: " l nut aenomiti on wnnt nnn nf
wtmi in i ni un rinii m t biiui nr mts v Hiv i nw i liq miu Itlllll, nillU VI

lifo iho second lends liim." J
j

4

tVrnnl's I.rgat tdvttr.
Tho famous landaulot of tbo

bus turned out to be tho
most uncomfortable oarriugo tint a
man evor rodo iu. How much it must
have had to do wilh Mr. Williams's
failure to reach alio p

it would perhaps bo hard to say ; but
surely no member of tho Cabinet (vor
had a worso jolting through Confess
than Mr. Williams cot iu thai hi.lnri- -

oal vohiclo on Saturday. Thocvlof
a spirited debute on iho subject was
tho striking out of tin iipproprh.tion
of 62,0(10 for tho stable expense of
the Dopurtmoiit of Justice, and ultho
Attorney-Genera- l is left wilhoi. so
much as a unless lietlnlises
to pay for 0110 himself. This is a
spasmodic effort of reform whiol will
do no good. Mr. Williams has fcnly
adopted an abuse that flourished biforu
bistimo und in other branches ol.tho
public sorvico, nnd it is not fair that
tuo limit should bo visited upon him
alone. The various departments (ughl
to bo treated alike, and if Secretaries
and bureau ollluors cun neither walk
nor ino public conveyances common
to othor citizons, a systematic Bctamo
for their reliof ought to bo dcyisod
before tho administrative niarliine
comes lo a full stop for lack of loonno
tive power. Perhaps tho suggestion
01 Mr. rsesmith ot Oregon is bent liter
nil to mount Cabinet officers on mtr- -

dollar mules. J'. Y. Tribune.

Somebody writes to ub, and vunts
11 to give the definition of u journalist
Wo will do ho with pleusiiro. A innr.
iuilist is a man who spends somo "I tho
best days oi Ins lilo 111 conli rrini! iep- -

utntions upon others and gjttin; none
lumsoll. Exchanges pleuso copy.
Boston Globe.

yewr giflrn-tisfmrntes-
.

THE CLEARFIELD

EIRE CLAY CO.

CLK.MfKJKLD, PA.,.

II AM)' APT I 'UK RS OP

FIKla EsSsIUi,

Furnace liiocks, Gas Uetoils,

Stove Liuicg3, Paving Tiles, Sue.

Chimney Tops, Window taps,
and 9'asm.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

OBldlNAL liESIil.Nij IS '1 hUHA C0TTA
MAlili TO OUIiRK.

With Improved mochinrry, Cret class Diaterial
and skilled wurkmea, we eisn warrant all our
uianufnefures to he etuul Cu IT not supcrkr lo

anj in 1110 maraot.

Articles of our mannfuetnrc :in bo seen at the
Worka, near Knilroad Depot, or at the Hardware
Btore ol II. 1' . lliglor 4 t o.

All orders from a distance. Addressed to the
Menjf-j- t Buperiuteiideut, will receive liroiant nt
teiitl.tSr

J. (J. HAHTWWM'K,
JOHN 1EIKU.SON, OtnlBupt.

of Ilealhlleld, (liunkirk, Smtlimd,
Sut. Jilanufuelurinfr llcnL . di it2U'73

OKOCGII STATI'f FT. Jo.
.1.- 01 Clearfield Uorouirh

ior me yenr i,.i.
llonniT.H FI'NU.

A. W. I.i:k, Ilormish Tiesiurer, In aceount with
the funds of saul bnrouh :

nrnTiin.
To amount of (lullmile of 1S7.1 J!,.TS S3
To amount realized from hoiid bdtl till

To amount realised from horu lieciusi . 14 111.

Duo'Trinsurcr to balance !1M 43

:i.5J 7f.

finsniToii. 4.

fly amount due A. M'. l.rc.Trens. 1872. 200 84
Ily orders of IK71 rcdeLUlfJ,...., 0 H,
Ily " 172 " 4118 7i
Ily " IS71 " ....'.,...'.. 3, 1.1 71

Ily " l;i " IS 4

Ily coupons on f I4'is borough tKiods
rodeeined , .., lis (1.1

Ily ex(tiKT;iih'n onler an si
Ily 6 per ccm. allwe, taxpayers to

Treasurer on lllS.31 :i0 un
Ily pi reiut. alluned ridievt'r on $1SHI K! I'll

Ily peri .nt. alh'wid ticiiflmer, S per et. ' SI 7(1

I.UUll.lTlr.4..
'i o oiibalnniliiig orders t

'
t - 0, ,o. 2, Hoyntuu ill Oil

, 171 'ill (in

IS7J :2 o

l7;i. '.!4 otl
174 1;.'. Ill

To horonli bonds ituprnunienl J ,an... 3,' U0 I'O

To amount duo Ireas. nt seoloment

KllSot ltca.4.
fy acrounts due from eitisens

Excess of liabilities.......' 4,.J III

l'OOH KI J.K. .

A. W. Lrr, Tronsurer of Clearlield bofeuil, in
account wilh Ihe 1'oor Fujid of said ho iugh
for t3 :

'M:nTnfi. ' ,'.

To amount from J. U. Urnhatn. over
seer lor IH73 SW 43

To amount from duplicate t' r 3 871 - fiV 4A

rfntiiitiin.
fly orders redooincd..,.,, M hi
Ily exoneration order , Id 07
Ily percentage allowed taxpayers who

paid treasurer, 'i III 8:1 at b per eont. 13 IT
By perountae allowed O'llleclor Kade- -

lialiKQ on at a per cent 1.1 .10

fly treiixuror's porcentnxc nt .1 per ct... 17 04

Italnnco In trctuurer s hnnils........ .5 7(1

$1,234 (0

KIIOOI. VVKU. a",
A.'Vr. I.ni, Tronttirsr of ('limilWd liiriU),'lv Id

aocount witb (lie heliuol k una ol usi J beruili
forIrt:3i ' '

. ,

u ' nBNTi.li.
'

To arat from I. Jnhnslon, trrns, 1172., f 2(17 I

To amt trom m. lUtlttmuirh, onl. ! Ml nil

To Rtnt of Hlnto npproprinliin ... 'aidio
To aint of county spir;Tiation ... "II U

' aaiiiiiTiis.
Hjr seliool orili-r- mlccmcd ',... ?2,40T Ifi

ly treasurer's prreenlnpe at 8 por fll HI tl
iiainnrein irensnrer I lianas. e ui in

(2,1 IS 5
Wo, tbe onitersiine,! Auililorti, 'tiavitiic exais- -

IihmI Iho accounts of A. W. Leo, Iiaq., Xrensu'B
nf the lioroiih of Clcarlli'ltl, eertHe that wo li:i
leeln corrrct as nlmro slaferl. J

i lie JJttrgtH and Tumn Council (f Cltnrfiti

We, tho A ii.llt.ira of CI' arfli M llrrrnii rli, wouil
rrspeetfalljr niat onr allontlon tu tbo aocoiinls
due by rilirrns to (be Doroii;lif nnd rccuontiunll
the Itnulcdlnto collection of the siime. i

' - II. I,. HHKD, '
'; M ..' B. Mc'I'IIKIIHON, j

' .') OEU, J1AUHKXV, I

tttf 10, J"4. Aiulilnrs.

There will l expose I to public sale at tie
late rcsidonco of Jacob WilllioJm, dicease I, in
tlrnhnia tywnhip, ('lesrneld county, Pa., Oil Mni
urear, til 1:1(11 tiny of Jilii. lH7 1, tho

prapertjr, te Will .Ofw tofse, ine Dof,
three head of young cattle, two bog, s)lefn
sheep, nno Ihikh, one set nf lmrnens, one l"i
slid, one elder mill ( II ifkok'sl, twa let of rlinir,
two tallies, ono Hunt, eook store, nrliir atoif,
hiirenii, elock,' ln'ilsloails nnd btdding, dishts,
carpet, crocks, entis, jurs, Ac., with a luLof uousf-liol-

and kitchen furnihire not neroinMry to'meil- -

miw. ' " - . i

dnj, when W'rilU will )

mylil-a- t W. M. WlUHKlM', Adm'.

New Saddle nnd Harness

MANUFACTORY,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tilli unilorii (nod, having roomi for tti
minttilootnro of all kimli of HAUbl.KS,

and all the luttiit Ituprovomontu in lluru
Furnixliinx Uuodi, ar now prrpareil to fill all
orriurt at rloei and quality Unit will lurprln all
who fuvnr ui wilh call fur tho luHpootiou of our
work. Wo iHe detcrtnincd to ploato aod our ex
purienoo and obiorvation In eunOrn nnd wniitcrn
cities ciuMui ui to DKKY CUM TUTITION In
tho manulaoturo of Oold, Silvur, Oroido, Uubbor
Covered and Jtlountod

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESS I

Alio l'iiio
KIDIXQ AND JIACISU SADDLES.

Our rrnti and exicnnui being light, wo ihall
fell the mine gradca uf work 20 per cimt. oheupor
tlmti lhiy can be bought in tho eaitorn cttlei,

Kcpairuitf and adjusting Snddlca, IJarnou, o.,
ocutly douo, at roiisonahlo priooi.

l'lirtiouhir attontion paid to all or Jen by mail
or othurwino.

Cull und iioo our work boforo baying olnowhoro.
jifHootui in Irwin'i Store, noxt dimr lo o

Htoro. CHAIN M1TXON.
CloarUcld. Pa., May 13, 1874.

TUB AUIITOIS
of Lnwronoo townblp for 1H73 i

IIOAD Ft'ND.
MupmlitoM of Lawronoo Towmhip In nooount

with the lluad Fund for 1873:
Drdtor.

To amount of tax. im per dupticato $.1,3 10 40

viflum on Diilriot Trt'snurer.. 170 00
To amount due tSupcmsuro. Slitf 03

Total $3,Hft 0.1

Cue hit.
Ily amount uf work dono on roads 2ft
My amount of exoneration , w 40 tb
My amount of wngoi (104 50
My Amount of plunk 10 10
My amount puid on T. order.... 22
My nmonnt ol Attorney! frog 6 00
My amount milking dupUcniog ID 10

T.dal 0.1

POOtt YVSIK
OverMCfrg of iho Poor of Lawrence Towmbip in

uccyunt with tlTo Poor Fund fr 1873:
DlHTOR.

To amount ree'd from Ovrrteeri of 1S72 $ 220 84
To amount tax aeeessei for 1373 80

Total $1,6((0 04

Cbkiht.
My amount paid for boarding paupers,. $ 070 01
My amount paid fur clothing paupert... 114 72
My amount paid for printing 10 50
My amount pnid for medicine and mcdi- - M

cal attendance ,17 2i
By amount paiii Attorney ho$ 22 AO

My amount paid J untie feci 4 75
My amount puid for tobacco 4
My amount paid eioucratioiif 82 ltt
My amount paid per centngc hi 87
My amount puid Urernct rii' wage 59 00
My amount puid for waking duplicate! 6 00
By duo fund.... .... 524 60

Total 1.5flO A4

We, tho undersigned, Aaditora of Z.awrcnce
towmhip, linTlng examined the accounts of James
mown, J. It. I'arks, J. U. Klin, and Nathaniel
Hifhcl, Supervisors, nnd M. V. Wallaee and W. i

KiaJ, Oversvors nf tho I'oor, of said towosb
tor I.r5, find theia as ahove stated.

JAMKS HrACKMA.V,
II. J. CON'KLI.N,

Attest : A. H. fillAW, Clerk. Auditors.
Lawrence township, May 1:1, 174-Ht- .

Qj.omqus FouitTin

CLEARFIELD

PAIIK 11ACES

('I.KAItFIKLD, PA ,

X.:'!C'', '?3iktiilU'

July 2d, 3d and 4th, 1874

ll'0lllllIU.S - S.e'XOO

1 IHST l)AY-Jl!- I,Y 3d.
rtiihr. o. 1, HiO.-F- 11:1.) Kace. Mile

lirels, tel .1 In .'. Jo 1st; $10 to 2d
lo ; .'u it, fin.

I t UMj . 2, fl.io Itunnlnir race. Ilcst 2 In
9, half mile, joil lo 1st 1 10 to 2d; f.M to
Id ; 2'l In 4 III.

rtrlnh, No. 3, JSJo. For 2:. (l rare. Mile licala,
nest .1 In 4. $12 lo Istj $7(1 to 2d ; $.i0 to
on t.in lo 4tll.

Pt'HSE No. 9, f 150. purse, for
horses that never run In anv race. Ilalf mile,
lies! .Tin, frill to 1st $4l'l to 3d j fclu to 3d
C" IO 1111.

H HCO Ml PAY-JIT- LY .lit
TI IM. No. 4, $225. For three minute race.

.Mile heats, host 3 in J. IO0 te 1st; tliit te
-- i ; fin io m ; iij to 4th.

I'l lihii jsu. n, ?li0 Meiohanla' purso, for
horses that nevor Irotled in any raco. $1,0 to

si l r l io I'd t jn lo 3d ; 2U to 4th.
I'l KSK No. 7. .:n0. Kor2:4 race. Mile beats,

i. o to lat ; iiii te Id i fill) to Ud.

MIBSR Nn. ll,$7J.-Poot- rae. Hest 1 In
fourth mile. ,10 to sl; 20 to Jd; $l lo
e.i i riu io em.

THIRD DAY-JU- LY 4th.
I'l'USE No.lO,$!:.0.--For2:- S5 race. Mile beats.

host S In . JlOO to 1st) $75 to2d $j(, lo
on t IO 1111.

rrllSU No. S, ::0. Ilunninnrace. Half mile,
hot 3 in D. (fl to 1st ) fCO to 2d ; $411 to 8d
j:m to 4th.

I'l HMl No. 8, S.'iSi. Free to all trotting horses,
Mile henls, best I In .V $:I00 U 1 et ; $160 to
zti ; 7i to nil.

National Assoclndon and Amerirati Jocltcv
Club rules to govern

r.nlrance fuo II) lor cent., which must accom
pany all ontrles. .

Any horse distanJnR tho fluid. Of any tiartof It.
snail amy be entitled to tlrtt premium.

Kntlius close Hstirdoy, June 27th, nt 8 o'clock,
P. M. Kntriol adilressetl to Uko, B. KuIiAt'K kr,
I'luurllohl, I'a. ...

N. II. llrookvillc races Jnho 17lh. ISlh and
19th, IN74, and the Osceola raoet the week follow
ing (Jloailli'ld races.

1). A. BIUI.KK, Icc'v A Treas'r.
(lliO. K. 1UIUACKUH, Presid'l..

Clcardebl, I'a., Muy la, 1874.

Turpentine, f Nulla,
Paints, ., WILL RUM, T0U (Ha..,
Oils, j utty,

Frond), Rfchards & Co.'s

Buck Lead
AND

Calcined Plaster
" .'' ' VURY CUBA P. '

Immense ilodk on hand.
lllearAeld, Pa., April I, ISM. Jm

1U'llNPIKK KLKCTlOJi'.

The Slockholdera of the Phillnshurc and
Fitsoiifliunua Turiii'ilto Conihnnvwill take notice
Hurt an election will be hold nn the iioth ot
"lay, 111. at the house of K 11 lllooui, between
the bourn of S and 6 o'clock, P. M., to eleel Dye
Managers for said road fur theonaulng year

Ily order of the
II. HAHTHHOKN, Prce't.

furwensvlllt, May 1.1 , IM74.lt. .,

DISK, WIIITB HOAN MNINd 8KIN8-J- ust

rsoelved and for sale be
April JO. 1870. 11. F. MULISH CO.

gru; dwtlgfrafuts.

TITB CITIZENS OF CLKAR-KIKl.- l)

AND VICINITY i I would eipr.ss
my siuoere Ibanka for your kind patronage, so
far attended, and would ask for a continuance of
Iho same. A. UL1NZULHU.

CIIEA1' AM) ()LY 0E MICE!

A, GUINZBUHG,

Ona door Wtuw Hie Firt Knllnnnl Dnk, Clear-
field, faaf just rtvvJ ikfull iuppt of

KKW AND FASUIONABLT5

SPRING CLOTHING,

F0II MEN AND DOVfl.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CATS,

Til IWHS, AC

all of wbiob wilt bo aold at the lowest oash prices,
without abatement. apl2V-li-

1371. 1871.

UNDER FULL SAIL!

TIIK

KEYSTONE
TO THE FRONT!

Hcailqiiartgrs for Dry Goods!

Aui optming my antond largo spring and mm.
mer ituck of Foreign and Uummtie

DllY GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LADIES' k CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Tlie prirvi will bo Mifh at will not he excelled
liy &ny other flaco iu the fit ate. Call and icq
for jourielvet.

WM. REKD,
mar2S Peoond itrodt. CloarfioiJ, Pa.

RlX;Wrr.RJ4XTICn-Notieo- i hereby
havo been

examined ... p,Ma by me, and rtmain filed of
iu ...I. mt,e ror Ul iHjmocuon or beirs,

lejrateei, ercilitori, an i otheri iB MV (ltheT wy
intoroFted, and will be pntpd to tho next

Court ef Cloarlietd enuiiL,l j,e at tDe
Cuurt IIoukc, in Ihe bormtgh of CiVfl.a.,,,) com.
nicncing on the 1st Monday (boifig the 1h14v 'of June, A. I). 1874 :

Final aroount of John McDowell and Mary
Adtniniitraton of Henry Culgroro, deo'd.

Finn I aoronot of J. F. Sieincr aod Andrew
Gear hurt, Executom of Jolin Oearheart, deeeaned,
late of loiatur township.

iHrttrihtttion account of J, F. Steiner and An-
drew (Jearhart, Kxcutore of John Uenrhart.

late of leratnr townnhip.
Final aoconnt of Hamuol (J. Kuntc, Atlmiftra-to- r

of Jacob Mangold, dcccaiied. late of Ilrady
towntbip.

Final account of Jarac Flvnn, Adtniniitrator
of A. B.tStiirtevnnt.dcteeaned.lateof Oulich twp.

Final account of A. C. Tate, Adniiiiiftrator of
Wm. Isiiaidur, (Iceraxrd, Into of liojgn township.

Account of Mm. Kmily Wright, Alministratrtx
of A. K. Wright, deo'd. lale of Clearfield borongli.

Final account of Geo. W. WoCully, fiirviving
Executor of John Whituiile, deceaicd, late of
tlulieh township.

Final account of Janin Mnrgnn end Davitl
Bmeal, Atltulniiitrator of George Morgnu, tlcr'd,
late ol Graham townnhip.

Final account of J'g trick Daley, Guardian f
Martin Mvrter.

Final account of Patrick Daley, Guardian of
Jam en Myrter.

A lo, account of A. C. Tale. Guardian of Mar
garet Kltio Sloop, minor child of John Mo, late,

f John iSIom, dcccnrcd, which will bo presented
t lecond wei k of June oourl.

Hr(htkk'h Orrti'K, 1 A. AV. LEK,
Clearfield, Pa.t May , l7J.o. J Kcgiater.

l AUTION Allpereona are horobj oautionojj apainm purciiaaing or mcdiiiing in any man-
ner with one Waenn, two Cowa. ona 8aw. Loir--
chnin. Fannlng-tuill- , Cant-hoo- and tho Fine.
Oak and Hemlock timber now in poaiooion of
weorge nouruige, aa ino rnme do long to tne and
are loft with tho laid Hclfriilgn ruhject tn my
order. JUll.N W li Al LliNG.

ninyl3-.l- t

ardiravf, Himvarc, tftr.

"KONSIDKS STORK.

G. S. FLEGAL
UKAl.liR IN

IIAltDAFARE,
STOVES,
II F.ATKH8,

RANOKS,
HOr.LOW-VVAH-

, TAINTS.
OILS &. VARXISII,

rilTTY & GLASS.
norEs,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Tho eolcbraled Toledo Galranltod

IRON-LINE- D WOODEN PUMPS.

No beller Pnin4 In the rnarkot. ,

LAMl'H, CIIANM;L1LHH, 1.ANTKUNP,

LAMP FM'I!8,of all kln.ls,

LAMP ItXTCHES, Ao.'
'

;. - 'i'.i .! a

All nt Invest prices.

Prqu.l.l Htrect, Plilllatiar(r. Pa.
Oil I'HINTINH OP KVKHT MiriCRIP.

lion eatly aiecaled at thli offlea. '

tpl giflffrtijrwmtii.

. Sheriff's Sale.
Tlrtueofwrltiof Venditioni ;oNiflliouedBT of the Court of Common Plena of Clear-

field oounty, and to mo directed there will
ba expoaej to public lale. at the Court ilouae.
tn tbo borough of Oloarflold. on Monday, tbo
lat day of June, K74, at 1 o'clock, p ov,
the following deicribed reul eatato. to wit

A certain tract of land tituate In the borough
of iloulxdiile, Clearfield county, I'a., known aa
M No. 60, b i uii tied un tho north by Clara atrrot
150 feet, on Iho en it by Good it reel 60 feet, on
the aoutb by lot No. bti and on tbe weet Ly Pine
alley, belied, taken in execution and lo bo told
aa the property ot Chriaiophor HUlery,

Alao, two certain lota of land iltuate In Oiecula
borough, Clearlield county, Pa., aituote on the
aouth aide of Lingle atreet, and known and dtsa.
ignated aa lota No. 81 and Hft in the general plan
of auid borough, tioixed, taken in execution und
to be aold aa tho property of John lavii.

Alio, a curtain tract of land altuale In Houtx-dal- o

borough, Clearlield oounty. Pa., on tbe north-ea-

corner of Good and Kllau atrevta, and frout-lu- g

on Good atreet fifty feet and running eaat ono
hundred and fifty feet to Spruce alley, and known
aa lot No. 47 In tbe general plan of auidborough
and having a frame dwelling houiio and
other improvement a thereon. Heixeil, ttken in
execution and to be cold aa the property of Jaiuea
Lyoougli.

Alao. a certain tract of land il tun to in Beeca-ri- a

townahip, Clearlield county, Pa., bounded
aouth by land of Simon McFarland and LHllen,
weat by land of Baruuel Ilagvrly, north by land
of L. I). Weld and euat by land of J. 11. JJillen,
containing eighty. five aCrua, more or lota, having
aixty or aertnly aerea cleared and a large bear-
ing orchard, log bouse and log barn thureon.
Suited, taken in execution and to be aold aa the
property of Matthew Cowen. .,;;

Alao, a certain lot of land aituato in Rum bar-ge-

Uredy township, CloarfleM county. Pa..
boanJed aoutb by lot of John llend, east hy town-
ahip road, north by lot of G, Wolf and weat by
alley, and having a dwelling house erected
thereon. Suited, taken In execution and to be
aold aa the property of J. M. floorer.

Alao, a certain lot of land aitunte Iu bee&tur
townchip. Clcnrlkld county. Pa-- in the village
of Chcsturville, bounded wait hy John Jltiswn,
went hy lot of Wm. Muya, north by an alley and
outli by - atrcotf containing ahoat

of an acre and having a plank frame dwelling
houMi, frame atable and other oulouiidinga thonj-o- n

erected He i ted, taken in execution and tube
aold aa tho property of K. ti, Uuiirhart.

Alro, two certain traela of land aituato in tho
town or Pen n field, Clearfield county, Pa., one of
aid lota fronting 6U feet on Wocdward tret aud

being 200 feet Jeiji, bounded east by a atreet laid
out but not opened, north by Ian1 of Win. Ptiilipe,
went by another lot of said defendant and

depcribrd, and having a good frame dwell-
ing home, atable and aniith abop t bor eon erenfed.
Tho other lot tbrcof fronting GO feet on Wood-
ward atreet. being 200 feet, bounded on the rni
by the first described lot of the caid defendant,
on tbe north by land of Wm. Philipi nod wcit by
lot of A. 11. Mi turn, and having1 a good frame
dwelling houae and bearing. Orchard thereon,
fie i led, tuken in execution and to be luld aa the
property of Joirpli U. Jliklicr.

Alio, a certain tract of land situate in Cheat
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on the
aouth-eas- t by land of Joatah Lnuborn, on the
north-ca- by Tobias V stover and on t) o north
and wcbI by being part of largor tract in
name of Jonathan Weitovcr, and haviug a imall
log houao and atable with other improvement
thereon. Sailed, taken in execution and, to be
solJ as of Daniel ISellridge. ?

Alao, a certain traot of Iii.d aituato In Piko
township, Ciearfitdd coanty, Pa., bounded tenth
by land of Adam Smith, wefat by towufbip road,
north by public road aud land of L. I. ploom
and eaat by land of Michael Wise's be'ir, con-
taining about two acres and having a large

frame houae and stable thereon erected.
Seized, taken in execution and to be fold aa the
property of Joseph Goon.

TiRHS or Balm. Tho price or mm at which
the property shall bo struck effmuat be paid at
the titte of sale, or aoctt ether arrangements
mtado as will be approved, otherwise the proper-
ty will bs Immediately put up and sold again at
thecxpfnse and risk of the peraon to whom it
was struck off, and who. In ease ef deficiency at
sueb shall make good the same, and la
no instance will the l)oed be presented In Court
for confirmation unless the money is actually
psid to tho Sheriff, t W. K. Mcl'lURrN,

6niRirr'a Orricx, ) 'Sheriff.--
Clearfield, Pa., May 13, 1874, i;

SheriiTs Sale.
Y e'.rlu. of wriu of fieri facia; Issued

) ontof tb. Court of Comuon Ploas cf Clear-
field eoantv, and to me directed, tbere will bo
ipnsed to PUBLIC BALK, at tbe Court House,

in the borough of Clearfield, on iloadaj, tb.
1st day of June, 171, at 1 o'clock, p. " ,
the followinf Ileal E late, lo wit:

All lot of ground situate in tbe
borongh of Osceola, Clearfield eounty, Ta., bound-
ed and described aa follows : On tho south by
Curlin street, on the east and north by an alley,
on tho west by lot No. toil In Inn of laid

and known a. lot No. 1"7, wilh a
ilunk hi'use and othejr outbuildings thereon ervet-e-

felled, taken in exeention and to' be sold as
th. rroiierty ol Jerry Waff',ner.

Also, all th. right, title, interwl and uisim of
ui'irndant ol, in aud to all those thrte certain
' rYi or P'1'0" of situate in the townships

IIusim, .,( ury i th. eoanty of Clearlield
and Mate ol onn Ivania, bounded aud.deseribedasfoll.iwa: The t.., i,ercr beginning at an old
hemluck eorner on r, of warrant 4HK8
along traet line south hil ,,rM1 ul nBI

m"iit ' ' l0Dit H"" f "arrantJ6U3 sooth on. half degree west M, p,,, lo .
post ; theno. along line of warrant liwu 0UIln u
u. grev. wrs e.,z pereuea to a bteon on lino
ol warrant 411 VII j thence aloeg line of wnr.
rant north s degree ea.t 314 perche.
iw a vioeKca nrmioea: tnrnce north 3 degrees 24
minutes east mo perches to hemlock, the place of
negiuning, oontammg 1,1.11 aerea, and known as
warrant a.plli. The sucond thereof beginning at

beech eorner of tract 3 j3, abovo described ;
tbonne auulb e'.1 degree, east Hi I III perches to
a post corner ol tracts 34M, 3itU, JjS4 aod IUSS j
thence .lung line of tract mutb three. fourths
degree wist p.icbrs to poet r. river . I lame
along lino of tract Jimf nenh HI degrees west
4314-lt- i perrbea to a p.isl; tlimoe north 1)

171 I II p.rehe. the, place of
Bvginning, containing 4ti I (IS. Hm acres, nnd known
as warrant The third thereof liegtnuing at
a post corner of tract abuee described:
thoiioe along tka a.ane, a.mth s drgreM cast
434 610 pcrche. to a post on line of tlacl S.iM ;
thence along traot SjS4 and balance of traot Sutm,
south three. fourth, degro west InM porches tu a
post on line of tract K7 ; thene, north 41 degrees

5 minute west 42 perches to a heialook i thetiee
north 88 digree. west prrclica to an ilni ;
Ibenee north 82 Ucireca west i7 ncrebe. in
turner of tract 13 thencoj olim- jsaic on a .'It

" luinuie. west ijj porches to a hickory ;
thenoo north 1 degroe S minutes west 87 perches
to a maple; Ihcnco north 4iJ degrees wosUl
perchos to a beech i thenae north 1 dotrroo east 33
perches to post, the place of beginning, coutain-ii.- g

810 iO.loo aoreu and bring pvt of warrant
Jot , and being the same tracta or pieces of land
convejed to Hubert Oburn, A, K. Ilaum aid Julin
Carrier by John Dubois, by d'ed dated March 110,
180S, anil reoorded in the oounty sf flcortiold, loIeed Hook Vol. F. f. p.g,, (to, (,, i0. AM .u
that certain traot or piece of land ailjitecnt to thetracts lat abov. described, .iluu Urardy town-
ship, in the county alnremld, bounded an the eastby traot Ko. 18, warranted in the name of Chris-
tian Lowers, on the south b. nth.. i..i r .u- -
said Osburn, Ileum A Urrer,'dH Ihe west ky the
Cleat-Hel- and J. Uerson couniy line and on the
north by land of llclk containing MO acres, more
r less, being tho seme land nnted In the

name of (l.rg. M..o. AUo. .11 ll,t certaintr.et or piece of land adjacent to lands above de-
scribed, and bounded aa Minns, v' : Doginning
nt a maple (o. o.) on line of tract 20(11), hcrclub.-for- .

described thenc. by saw. south 8S pcrohes
to hickory (o. .);,tkejiea bs ssiar south 40 doirre.
cut 210 pervhea to pine '(a. .(S tootic. by l,md of
John lalti south ill Agrees woe Hp percbo k
pine (o. t.y. Iliitiee by 'f.,i,1' r Hell north 4.'. ile.
grees west 320 perch. to kiroh thence loulh tlidegrocs weal 12 p.rches tn piue (o. e,) Ihcnfe bv
land of Hell south 4H degrtw west Itu ok irine (o. e.); thence by saiae knulh 1 iiorehei lohorn ock (o. c.Jj thenoo euulb 84 degrees west los
d.iw Osburn and otU,r ln,l o,,Ur, ll.itamer hereinafter nett dcier had. 2mi ..,..,4... ,
pine (o. c ); tlicm-- by ld ( Uarrison east l........... . .,, ,. v.l; tnenee north 64 degraoa

A, i''sh sugar (o.e.i; t,-nc-e

smith 4b) degree. .n.t 113 p.rebcs to maple,
the piece of beginning, containing 6JI noroi and
allowanoe, being the seme tract granted ami con-
voyed to A. t. Ileum and John Carrier within
named by heirs nt -- , Hartorti., teil. l,,U in
Tuecutinn and to b. sold as Hi. nroMrty uf Rob.
ert Osburn.

Also, all defendant's Interest In all that certain
iieee of timber land slrtiste In floslicn township,
l lcarllcld oe.aly. i'a., bounded and dee eribeoi a.
follows. Il.glnning at av caeowiber tlVperehca
west of the nortboaat oorner 4boiuleck) of tract
Ko. ; thence eAU'pJuiJ south J73 Borah, to
a pom; Urn west IxetM.itt Mgiu.uifut ahbi.k
oorner 1(14 perches eaat of Ih. northwest corner ol
aaid tract a v. t'ili, and 'thenoo etlonding south
I7l pen-he- to a ncuilock, being part of tract No.
432J and rniiialiiinfttwo ium.li wl acrw and allow-ano-

and kiHiWA a( Iko Vvn Itidut" Uact,
Hie aauie pi fro of land eonvevetl b T 11.- -

nard, I'arlen tlrnlinm and Jauics (Irslinm to Hull-e-

fi. flewart, whasold Iheiam. to U. T. Roberts
tho defendant In tbo within writ. Pclscd, tHkrn
In esecntloti and to bo sold as the properly of O.
T. Hobcrls.

Alss, all defendaul's riiilit, till, uid lni...i t.
cerlain hone, and lot situated u West (Jleartleldrl.r.iinnlnMn.lii,..... .. ..... PI..-.1-I- .I....,.,, .o.ihj,. ,,.. .

oouau- -
ed on th. north hy an alk. .outk I,. N..,i...i.
treet, west by Weaver street and east by properly

of Ueorge W.tswi, with a good liotxe:
well finished, a slahl. and eth.r ....
buildings, Heriwl, taken In ea.entlua aad M I,, '
sold as lb properly nt Wlllkun li. MadobawgH.

rgal durtisrramts.

Also, Ko. 1. A otrtala pieoo of land (ituated In

Jordan townibip, Clear&eld oonnty, Pa., bonudod
as follows t Un north hy lands of j. A lynnfc
on the eat by lands of James Forrest, on tbo
south by lands of Posey s and on tbo west by iaad
of Wltherow, containing about 61.2 lores, moro or
Joss. iso. 2. Also, the interest of said swan In s
certain uieoe of land situate in BceoarU townsblif
bounded as follows: On the north by lands of W.
8, Dickey and Witbcrow, oa tbo east by lands of
n tn, runny, on ine south by Joinua torn stock
and on tho west by land of R. M. Arthurs, con-
taining about Stir aoros, Ko. 3. Also, interest of
said Bwao in a oortain tract of land illuated in-

jurdan towmhip, hounded se fullowi : North by
laud of Uroont aud Dickey A Co., on the east by
Urootu and Dickey, on tho south hy land of m

and on the west by land of fi, 11. Taylor
and Hmith, oontsiuing about lot aorei, more or
lust. No, 4, Also, a tract of land sitnate in Jor
dan township, tx'ginnins; at a poit at no rt boa it
eorner of Hiohard Mtirtin survey) thenoo north
3V1 degrees wrst lo2 perrbce to a poitf thenoo
north !t3 decreet east 112 perches to pint
stump) i noii oo sou to no aegrees loi perenes to
poit; thrnoe south 12 degrees west lUo
perches to a poit and place or beginning,

110 acres and J22 iierobes, having theroon
ervetetl no improvvuents, and being prtioiies con
veyed to ciHcnuant oy namuoi miioneii. (,nee
Deed Book U. U). No. A. Also, all that oortain

Lraot of land tn Jordan township, beginning at
poet eorner oiaa. uioon, incuoo norm i

cast 12A porches, woro or less, to post on
land of D. W. Wic,John bwan and Thos. Btory f

tliunoe south 34 degrees eaut 108 perches, more or
less thenoo south 62 dg roes west 126 pare beg

more or lenij thonoe by tract of I). M. Levy north
Utf degrees wt Itiit perohtis to place of beginning,
oontainiug 124 acres aod 61 perches and allow-aoo-

(sco lecd llook U. G. page 117), and hav-
ing thereon erected a frame house and
barn, a small orchard and about 100 acres cleared.
Ho, 9. A no, all that certain piece of land situate
in Jordan towmbip, In village of An, jville, be-

ginning at corner of Catharine street; thence
atung an alley north 49 degn-o- west 601eot to lot
No. 13 ; tho nee loutb 49 dig roes ea.t 180 fot to.
Catharine street ; thence north 41 degrees eaat 6t '
feet tu place of beginning, and known ai lots No.
2 and 4, and baring thereon rented a large two
etorj store homo, with warerootn attached. No.
7. Also, lots No. 3 and 6, having a largo

dwelling with stable, brick smoke house and
other outbufldingi.. 2STo. 8. Alio, lot No, witb
a huue and stable erected thereon.
Heised, taken in execution and to be sold as tha
property of Henry Swan.,

Also, a certain bouse and lot situated in II us ton
township, Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a post on the south sidoof the.
nublio road leading from Hickory Kingdom to
Ltriiiwood; thence south degrees esit 200 feet
to a poit; thence scuth SfiJ degrees west 100 feet
to a post; thence north 8;: degrees west 2u4 feet
to a public road, thenoo north 60 degrees east
lot) teet to a pmt, the place of beginning, being
pert of the property known as the UouJd lloyt
prujft-rty- The improvements consist of a largo
frame dwelling houao, two barns, one store room
with dwelling overhead and neeessary outbuild-
ing!. (Seised, taken in execution and to be sokl
as tbe property of L. W. Rickor.

Also, a huuie and lot In the borough of Cloar-fiel-

facing Locust itroot, and bounded northeast
hy alley, west by property of J. W. Sbugart,
and south by ahoy, being 60172 feet, and having
thereon erected a good plank bouie,
li30 and kitchen aud other necessary outbuild-
ing!. Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
as tho property of llvory Bibling.

Also, all that lot of ground near Pen field, Id
Iluiton town hip, Clearlield oounty, Pa., described
as fullowi: Beginning at a post in tbe publio
highway or street parsing Pentteld westerly in tbo
Hue between land of said Woodward, occupied by
Hosenkrans, and land of Prederiok Lixfleld,
21 feet from a butternut witness treo ; thence
along centre of highway aouth 27 degrees west
4 perches 70 feet to a post ; tbenoe north
SOJ degrees east 82 perches to a post in the
above named form line, thenco south 31 degrees
eait .'7 perches to tbe beginning, containing
6 110 acres, more or less, having erected thereon
a large dwelling house, a good barn and
other necessary outbuildings. Seised, taken in
execution and to bo sold as the property of George
R, Woodward.

Term or Sali. Tho pries or lata at'which
the property shall bo struck off must be paid at
the time or salo, or sncb other arrangmentl
made as will be approved, otherwise the property
will be immediately put np and sold again at
tho expense and risk of the person to whom it
was struck off, and who, In caie of defioiency at
such shall make good tbo same! and in
no instance will (he Deed be presented in Court
for confirmation unless tho money is actually
paid to the (Sheriff. W. R. Airl'IlLUSON,

SiisRipr n Orricc, I b her iff.
Clcarflcld, Pa., May 1.3, 1874. J

SherilT's Sale.
irtu. of writs of Levari f'aeias. is- -

u.d out of th Court of Common Pica, of
Ukarncld county, and to me directed, tbere will
be exposed to Pl'BLlC ALK, at tbe Court House,
in the borough of Clearlield, on Monday, Ih. 1st
day of June, 1674, at 1 .'oloek, p. m., tb follow-
ing Ileal KsUte, to wit:

Fnr.nirr'a OrEiin, 1 Sheriff
Cleardeid, I'a., May 111, 1S74. J
A certain framo dwelling house situato la th

Tillage ol Kterllng, Clearfteld county, Pi., on lot
No. 74, with lot and eurtillag. appurtenant there-
to, and lot bounded south by Bt. James street,
Iront lift; fret and running on. hundred and fifty
feet toonk alley. Seised, taken in elocution and
to ht sold ts Ui. property of O. W. Randolph,
owner, and Joseph JJewalt, contractor.

Alas, all that certain dwelling house with lot
and curlillage appartenant thereto, eituatc oa lot
bounded south by tt James street tfty feet and
running back ono hundred and fifty feet to oak
alloy, aud known as lot No. 7 in th general
plan of the Tillage, of Sterling, Clearri.ld county,
I'a. belied, taken in execution and to ho mid aa
the property of James Sm.th and Margaret E.
Umlth, owners w reputed ownersand Joseua

ooutraeter. -

Also, thr.e certala piece, of Und aituat. In
Ueoo.na township, Clearlield oonnty, Pa , Ko. 1
beginning at a post oorner of Isaa KickeU:
thence west 1U3 perches to the ash comer of tisaid Rickets in H. llilhrn line; thenco north, by
land of 11. Dillen, 42 p.rohea to a ehwtnut ithone cast 10:1 perches to stone heap In line ofdill's surrey ; thence south 4S porches to place of
beginning, containing 19 teres and 71 p.rehrs,mor. or less. No. J, adjoining the ahove on the
north thereof and bounded on tbe east by land,
of John l.ils, north by land of J. k. tlill and
west by lands of Pat. Hynn, eontaining 1J sores
and J7 perches, more or leas. No. S being part
of tract warranted io the nam of John Hailsand bounded and described as follows, to wit t
Beginning at a pott) thonoe weat by lands of Jas.
Uill, lata deceased, 4(1 perches lo post; thenco
south Ly land of L. W. Veld 20 perches to post
thonc eaat by land of John Liu 40 perches to a
posti thone north by othor land, of John Llts
ill perches to post and Place of be.innin. .

laming 5 acres, nnd being the said lands being
the same as oonveved by J. Philip Lusher and
Sarah A., his wile, by deed dated 7th April, ISf.'J,
to said W. M. Sinilh. Soiled, taken In execution
and to bo sold as tl,e property of William M.
Smith, j . i . '

Also, a certain dwelling honse, eighteen by
inenty four teet and two .lories, with lot and

appurtenant Ui.reto, situato in Huston
township, Clearfield countr, Pa., on tb farm of
tho aald Thomas ll.wilt. Seise.1, taken in elocu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Thomas
llowitt and Kickial Ilcwilt,

Also, all that certain two story dwelling hon
sitnate at iliglcr station, Clearlield oonnty, I'a.,
on lot No. I, block Ko. 1, bounded eaat by alley,
south by Clearlield street, west by lot No. I and
north by alley, and being sixty feet front and two
uunuroj ana urc m-- t deep. Seised, taken in

and to be sold as the properly of L. W.
Berry and Uerry, his if,.

Also, all that eeruin messuage or tenement ofland situate In the borough of llo.tadale, Clear-Jel.-

eoonty, P... on the s.uth eaM corner of Bris-bi- n

and bae streMs and fronting on south side of
Sue street fllty feel to Klk alley, and known and
designated at lot io. 1I8, in tb general plan of
mil boreuh. Hci.et, taken in eseeutioa and lo

bo sold as the property of John T. Cox.
,1kms or Pa La. The price or turn at which
Ih. property .hull b. strack off must be paid at
th lime ol salo, or such other arrangements
made as will be approved, otherwise the properly
will be immediately put up and sold again at the
expense and risk of the person to whom it was
struck olT, and who, In ease of deficiency at such

shall make good the same, .n.l l i
ttanco will the Doed be presented In Court for
..nnmintlon nnlau th m.,aey it actually paid

thcMicriff. W. k. Mi'I'H KHmiin

0 FRIDAY, Mil 15th, 187,,
JI HS. T. E. WATSON

Will return from the East wilh th. finest selection
of choice Millinery. Straw, Braid, and Leg.

hern summer atyl Hats, Bonnets, d
bonghi direct from Baltimore, New

, t Vork and Philadelphia, than
hns ever been brought to

lown. The Mylsi will keen-lirel- y

new, novel and different from
any brought early In Ihe season, ss May

Is Ihe Urn to get belt Summer fashions. I
will al have a rail Un. of Notion, (llov.s, Silk

Ties, Homing,. J.wrdey, Half goods, and a
general assortincat of Ladiea'attd ll.i'vaiioty goods, and hying strictly
for oash can .ell them In percent, cheap- -

cr, aad bttter aivl.. .-- J L--
i.

than this market has ev.r had. Prenoh trimmed
pattern Hats and Uvniet a sncelaltr.

mayU-a- f
-

WAT80.V.u (iJ I. 4i ,1 j. r

CAUTION. All persons are nerol'y cautioned
or meddling wilh two

o.rtain Mul.s' (ono bay and one ereani-eole- rl aad
one set or IlouhU-ltarnes- now In Ihe possession
of Perry II. and John B. Uela.lt, of Union town-b- i,

s. the asm. ..long to a. and ar. left wilh
1hea inhjeot to my order.

BRNRI FENTZ.
Rocklon, Majr lltlt, 'I874 II


